
]UCRUITMENI RL'IEs FOR DIRICIOR (FINGER PRINT BUREAU)
IN 1HI] POLICE DEPARTMENI, GOVEIINjIIENT OF PIJDUCHERRY

1. Dn{tor (FiJl8er Prinr B!reau)
2. r (onE (2011) subj(t to vaiatior {tep€ndent or

3. Cencial Cental Sedce croup 'B' (Non4azctted)

lJy Bdnr in.l qratle pi\/Pavs.Jle P8.2. Ps 9^100 1480U+ CrJJe Pat Rs.4,bOO
5. whcther selection post or non-

selechon post
AEe ]nnir for diicctr{ruits
Educadolal Jnd other
qualifications iequned for dk.ct

N"t"ppti"-Ll"q

8. whetler age and educahonal
qualili.ations prescdbed lor dn .t
re.ruits hill apply nr the case 01

2-
10.

; t

?uiod ol probahoi, ilanv
\'let[od .l recruirmenr whcrld by
diftt recruitment or by pronotior
or bl delutation/.bsoption and
pcr.entag,. ol drc vacancies to tE
-ql9! !rr4e!rsg!9S!-
In case of re.rlithcnt bv plonotion
/ depntriion / absorptlon giades
lrom whi.h p.omotion /
dcputation / absorption hr be

Oifi.ers uder tne Centravsrate
covenhrcnrs/Unior renitori6/ sraturory/
Autoromous Ggmisations/?ublic S€cror

(l) holdnrg analogous posts on rcgula. basis in
6e parent..drc/Deparrment

Or
(ii) lNith rive l eals sen ice in the grade rendercd

aftei appointment drereto on a regular basis in pdsrs
in Pa) Band-2 Rs.93011.34800 rlirh grade pa',

Notc 1: Tle Departn.nral sub-Insp.do6 (Teste4
wfth s y.ars (Trvo vears in tne case ol Officials
holdinS the post on regul.r basis on the datc oi
elification ol thcse rules) sedc. in the srade'v-



I

.cnder€d arter appoirtmenr tlereto on a rcgxrar
basis wiu also bc .onsi.lered alonsa,th ortsideE
and in .as. ihe Deparhnentat candidate js *teted
lor appoinr..enr ro the post the sme snalr be
deened b be fillcd bv pronotion.

dcpart.ental olliceE in thc feede!
are jn tne direct linc of prcmouon

eligible tor .onsidcration lor

nor b€ eligibl. Ior consideration

lPeiiod of deputation(IsTc) inctuding rhe period of
deputation0sTc) in anorhei cr cadle post tretd
thDr€dintely preccding this appoinbnenr in the sane
or sohc other organizahon or departnerts of ttle
Cenk.l/Srate/Union Tefitory govchnenls snat
ordilarily not ct eed rluee years. fta Maximm
age linit Ior appojntment by depurndon shall bo'not ex.eeding 56 lrears" as on rhe ctosinS date fo.

Noie 2; For the purpose of appointrnent on
depuhtion/.bsolprion basis, rtre s.Nice r€ndered
on a rcgular basis bI an olficer prioi to
01.01.2006/dr€ date from Llhj.h rhc revised pay
strucrure based on t& sndr cenbal lai
Comnission rcconrm.ndations has been exrcnde.l,
shall bc deenren io dre se^,ice rendercd in tle
Corrcspondnrg Crad€ Pal /Pay Scale €xrede.t
based otr hc r{onmendatioN oI the Comnission
ctcept nhcre ther. has been ncrger ot no.e thd
on€ pr. rcrised scale of pay into one grade witjr a
conlhon Srade paI/pa) $ale, and wnere tlis
b.nelit lrill e\tend onlv lor rh. post or posrs lor
rticl tial gradc laylpav sa]e is tnc normal
rcPlaccnent grrde wldroui mr upsrJdarion.

- - 3/_
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12. If a Deparknental Promotion

Committee/ Recluitrnent
Cornmittee exists, what is its
composition?

Group "8" Departmental Promotion Committee (for
considering promotion) / Recruiknent Committee
consisting of -
Police EstablGhment Board constituted in the Police
Departnent as indicated below shall function as the
Departmental Piomotlon CofiEnittee:

1. Director/lnspectoi General of Police - Chafuman
2. Deputy Inspector Genetal of Police - Member
3. Serior Superintendent of Police (C&! - Member
4. Senior Supedntendent of Police (L&O) - Member
5. Senior Supedntendent of Police (HQ) - Member
6. Supedntendent of Police (HQ) - Member

Circumstances in which Union
Pubtc Service Commission is to be
consulted in making recruitrnent.

Consultation with the Union Public Service
Commission is not necessaiy.


